**PROGRESS TOWARDS INTEGRATION GOALS FOR 2017-18 MAGNET SITE PLANS**
*Transition sites are shaded grey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>MSP Integration Goal</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bonillas | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades. | K: not met (72%)  
1st: not met (71%)  
2nd: met  
3rd: met |
| Borton   | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for K-5 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd and 3rd grades. | K: met  
1st: met  
2nd: met  
3rd: met |
| Carrillo | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for K-5 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd and 3rd grades. | K: met  
1st: met  
2nd: met  
3rd: not met (73%) |
| Davis    | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY, for K-5 - Every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades. | K: not met – 40% H  
1st: met  
2nd: met  
3rd: met |
| Holladay | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd grades. | K: met  
1st: met  
2nd: not met - 33%AA  
3rd: not met – 3% W |
| Tully    | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** Goal(s): By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for K-5 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades. | K: met  
1st: met  
2nd: met  
3rd: not met – 4% W |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>MSP Integration Goal</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Booth-Fickett   | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017-18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY, [for K-8] every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 6th, 7th, and 8th grades. | K: met  
1st: not met -26% AA;  
42% H  
2nd: met  
3rd: not met – 42% H  
6th not met -28% W  
48% H  
7th: met  
8th: met |
| Drachman        | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for K-8 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades, and 6th, 7th, and 8th grades. | K: met  
1st: met  
2nd: met  
3rd: met  
6th not met (83%)  
7th: not met (78%)  
8th: met |
| Roskruge        | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for K-8 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in kindergarten, 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade and 6th, 7th, and 8th grade. | K: not met (80%)  
1st: not met (84%)  
2nd: met  
3rd: not met (78%)  
6th not met (80%)  
7th: not met (80%)  
8th: not met (76%) |
<p>| Dodge           | <strong>INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):</strong> By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for 6th – 8th grades, very racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in all grade levels. | Integrated               |
| Mansfeld        | <strong>INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):</strong> By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for 6-8 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in all grade levels. | Integrated               |
| Palo Verde      | <strong>INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):</strong> By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY for 9-12 grade, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population for all grades. | Integrated               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>MSP Integration Goal</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tucson High | **INTEGRATION GOAL (2017/18):** By the 40th day of the 2017-18 SY, for 9-12 grades, every racial/ethnic group will be within +/- 15 percent of the district average and no group will reflect more than 70 percent of the population in 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grades. | 9<sup>th</sup>: met  
10<sup>th</sup>: met  
11<sup>th</sup>: not met (73%)  
12<sup>th</sup>: not met (75%) |